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Whiteliall, November io. 

A
Greit md Milicious Abuse being found to 

home been committed by the Permit entrusted 
to Translate the Gazette into French, in 
tbe Transtition of hUMajeHieslite Pro-
•damiiion, Commanding ai.1 Persons, be

ing Popilh Eitcusants.or.sa reputed, to depart from 
the Cities of London and Westminster, and all ocher 
places within.Tcn milœof the lam.:. For whichheU 
tn Custody, mdthe Matter under examination, in orier 
to hU \ust Punistment. It U thought fit, for tbe retli-

Jsing the slid Abuse, That a new mi true Translation 
vf tJis Majesties said Proolamition be given to the 
World-in-thesaknih Gazettexo/ thU day. 

GenouiRovemb. 1. Tl c 27 past arrived here thc 
Charles, Peter WlUe Commander, who was sbmc 
time si.ice chattelbyan Algierinc from Evizza;A ,d 
the- sams evening arrived two French Ships, who 
come from thc Streights Mouth, the Mallets fay they 
•were EJje H past on board Sir fohn Harborough.yihg 
lay at anchor Witli the Squadron under h's command 
off of Tangier i that the s\o)il Oak., with another 

. Frigat, and the Ships with'Provlsions which came 
lately from Englmd, had joined him; and thar. Sir 
ĉiEra Hirborougb was ready to fail, intending for> 

Argiers. Thiee English Erigats, "bound siom Ma' 
saga- for Cadiz, with several Merchantmen under 
their -Convoy, gave chace to an Algierinc of 40 
Guns, but she escaped. 

Memel.Odstb. 30. Tht Suedes Army, for which ' 
she Goulmilforres provide provisions as for ijooo 
men, is .comtf within iy miles of this place, and 
seem as if they would make-a halt there 5 they have 
with them 30 pieces of Cannon,and $ Mortar-pieces. 
They havt thc news of the taking of Straelfond. 

Dintzicke, Nov. j / . The Letters we receive from 
%eopol ia Poland, give anaceou-nt, that the M iscovites. 
trad fallen upon the Turk?, and had obtained, with 
"Phc^aflistanee of the C>>stacks, a great Victory ov^r 
them, having taken 16 pieces of Cannon, and. a 
-great maflyprtfonei's'i Tliat theec- Bali's had been 
«flainintie*rtjghi ^nd theCoplanBafia dangerously 
•woundetf, arid ihat thc •coas"'.quence of this sucfcljf 
x^tJie"MOscfi*>itb, had beert their taking of s\al-
vkke and "Nfem)row^ -whkh the Turks had not long 
"before poH r̂cct-tSiciMlelVes of, ofial* which we must 
expect the coafianation. By several pirseas come 
frotn Coningsberg 'ttf-^ustify we are informect, that 

StheajreataJ^rmpecJple-tJ^:re bad been, in upon thc 
.advrice th:y had ot' the m*rcji o? tfi^utdes Army, 
had bedn sodawhat abatedi-fwJlCiitbcy understood, 
as.theyaid,bytherr Letter*" ftom- Xtourlivi, that jhe 
Su-dcs rhade ycryfuu'l parches,, atifl tbarthey were 
marking our. a Camp .at Qxitmelfn ilour^ind, Srs" if 
they intended ta .make a. halt th$%& whicji niay i&s j Sjelj and two days since the Duke 6f Lorrain was 
likely be ocvjsiuncd by the^news they will have had to view that and the -other Post whiebthe French 
of the surrender of Straeffini. T have tjuitted; besides our M igistratcs )iavc refol-

f Copcxhagen,'Novemb.<;. The affair of Lieutenant 
General Arenfdorf is under examination, thc Conjr 
missioners appointed to give sentence in i t , haVe 
had several meetings of late, and will speedily come 
to a d tcnninatioh.TheArmies in Scjwnen being gone 
into their Wintei-quarters^, nothing occurs there: 
wirththc « ailing. Yert rday Te Deum was Hung in 
the great Church of this City, and the Cannon on 
the Walls thrice discharged, for the taking of Striel-
fend, though it's laid our King does notlikethe Ar
ticles that have been made with Count Coningfmirke. 

from tbe Elector of Brand nburg'f Heid-quirter 
at W rangelsburg, Nov.f. His Electoral HJghn ft 
having made hiSiolemn Entry into Straelfond, and re-
cuvtdthc Hcmagc of the Magistrate:) and Burghers, 
came hither, with intention to remain here rill he 
b.- Master of Gripjwildt, which his Forces have in-
Vested; thc jth instant his Electoral Highness went 
to fee the djlposiiiort oftheir several Posts, irutba-
ving given the orders he thought .nectÆry ? and. 
left thc care and ordering 14s WI thing- to Vclf-Ma-
rclcl.al Dorsting, returned h tber. This m -irriiug 
we have an, account, thac the tpovtrnpr of Grips-
wildt had fcnttothes^id Velt-Mar«.schal, to let him. 
know, thathe Was willitigto enKr into Treaty'-with. 
him, upon this condiciun,that thr place ihould not" 
be surrendred till fanuary next , whicli tbe Velt-" 
Mareschal wholly refused, yet offered to treat with 
him. ' In the mean time the Besiegers are prepa
ring their Batteries, which "will be rtaily in few-
days ; and the Bjirghers arc Ib apprehensive of thc 
effects theieof, that they have written a Letter to 
his Electoral Highness, to pray him to spare their" 
City, rtis ELctoral Highness has already ordered 
feveial Regiments to march towards Prujsn, under 
the command of Colonel Xjtstan, and others are 
appointed to follow, sot tJie opposing the designs^f 
the Suedes off that side. , 

Hamburg, Nov. i t . We are1 told that the King 
nf Detimirk will by no means-permit CountCymingst 
marks and his Troops to pass over to Schonen, be+ 
ing diflaLisficd that the Elector of Brandenburg made 
such. Articles with him, Thc Brandenburgs are 
now before Gripjwaldt; the*/intend to .attack that 
place in the fame manner as they did Straelstni, 
Uiatis-, vii.li their Cannon and Bombes, whicrv it's 
not doubted, but will have stich an cfiect, as quick
ly to oblige thclnhabitants to surrender the plac*, 
to prevent the total ruineos it. Thc King of PeH-
mirke and thc Elector of Brandenburg, ara to haVe 
au Interview at Wifmir. 
, Strasburg, fiovemb, 7. The Armies, as well the 
ImpcriaLas French, are preparing to go into Win
ter-quarters, wbich the latter will take in Brisgow, 
(and to that erid. several Troops have already pall 
the i\hinef in "Vppir Alsite, the Franche Comte, and 
Lorrain. We are going to te-fortifie the Fort-of 
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ved so make a Fort Royal between this City and 
flic Bf)ine. 1 he Mareschal ie Crequi has been at 
Brsac and Schlestadt, aud this day we have arr ac
count, thath,.* is Returned for Paris. Vvedo not 
h.ar the Deputies, which arc met at Croon-Weisfen-
bourg for the treating a- Cessation of 'Arms, have 
nude 2ny considerable advance therein. 

Ftajicfort^ Nt*". 9. By our last Letters from Fi-
\nw we had an . ccount, thai: the perton* rent- thi
ther by the Rebels, to pray the Enrperor, "to grant 
tlfem a peaeej wa$returned towards Hungary,to give 
hrsJPr'ncip-ls an account of the success of his Cdm-
nriflion, which i^ethcr it v> ill be to theif satisfacti
on ire, (lopot ye": know. The fears of the Citydf 
Strjuburg, of being either besieged, of B16cked Ap 
this Wincer, ate now wholly removed, the1 French 
l)8""glgj#|?andoncd' the Polls cliev hafr taken* for that 
puepeft, jsnd being about putting all tlieir Troops 
into Wrptcr-quartqi^ and thc Mareschal de'Cretpli 
himself being on his retuf 11 for Paris. • 
. imsse s, Nov. iy. *1 hfs morning atrivtd here 

Monsieur Soreel, witli hfs Lady arid Family', $cirig" fl'H 
much-indisposed ofa Tertian Ague j dn Thursday 
ncxUie ar.d Monsieur Diclveit v> ill hart hence on 
thsbiErribastic to- the Court of Frince. "the States' 
ofMibint are (Jiill assembled, but are1 not its yet 
cqme to any resolution in the pojift .pf the fcdifcv 
demanded by his Excellency, she Dutch Troops 
commanded by Count Niyfiw, continue ({bartered 
ih the Villages bciween Louvafn and TlHeinor,t, 
where, they live very disorderly, msoiriu'ch tliat his1 

Excellency hath sent thc Drosfart of Brabant.fo com
plain thereof to the Count of Nijsak .and to desire' 
him to withdraw his Troops" but dr ihbfcTerri
tories, From^'/jc'fft^eyxell us", thatpreparatl6ns .. , _ . . , . , . , ........ ... . „ 

are makirg for the meeting of theMiniste* ids ftvol- .-ok purpose to givepu Au My-most hearts! thanks sot 
TafPurificespf tr^Empixe, at Cioon-tisetjistj&aig.tot' 
the treating and concluding a Cessatiorilif ftrfns. 

. The tetters add, that the Marcsdidl "ie" Credits .after' 
having v}{ize(\ Brisac-^ was returheH rtf SfflestadrMt} 
from thence was gone for Paris $ t'heTrobp'softHe 
JsimgsHoulbold marking asteflun"? arid the rest of 
ths Army beiijg put inri Winfer-cjuartcrs ui thc 

Jrlpptt^ificetsiheFrinchetomte, andLbftiin. The 
Spanish Ratifications tarry still. 
9 Hague, Nov. if. His Highness the Prince of 
Xcrange havingdilposed of thc several Offices Crvil 
and Military at Maeftricbt, his lent thither the1 Heet 
•fiAH, of his Council, to put the persons in posseflt-
«n Q^chc'r respective Charge/, £nd to take the 
•itflial Oath of tliem. From Nimeduetl tie ate toW, 
Æbas; lome new disKculti'ts arc ailstri iii the affair 
jp4the'Pcacc^ 
* F # J i W i 16. The Campagne is ehded ori trie 
,fid$? Qf Germany^ anrJ the Mareschal da Creijkihaving 
"*pUr«;"»is Troops, into $jntcr-qu-srt.t,rs. js cipected 
^{ jCpr t in few clays, as is "ttlo theDuke. of Lux-
.etnburg from Flaniers^ tyotwithstaridhig it hath beeh 
-yc-ty confidently reported that .a" Ctifiiherwai passed 
UtaPUgb this CiW ,j*n. his Way t"Q jtflfntgsUn, With 
the '•panifli RitihcatTons, we iti qnui'erJ, thai thfcy, 

*£WnQt yet^rr|ved, and that, the tejrifi rorthe ei-J 
-change of them nas been prolonged tlsi iUfc ib of 
Mis month. T/j? hope^ of̂  a, Pease BetWefr tlie 
Empire a " " ~* 
diftcult'i 
Jvbichy < . . , . _ 

t assist the Ring-qf Speien, and in or"der thcrcuntb"ti 
junarcb. its. Tre'"I's tfiroiijgVtrte "fcfr/itorlc's 6f th 

Empire. Thc Anibastadois of the States General 
of tne United Provinces "& this Court* areon their 
way hitber, their journy" having, been retarded by 
the indilpositiori of thc Heer Boreel thc c^ncf of 
them, Our Spanilb Letters give us arraccotmr,that 
the" Imperial Ambassadors at that Court had labo
red very hard to hind :r the Ratifications ofthe late 
Peace, but that it had notwithstanding been resol
ved in the Council of State; and that the Ratifi
cations were accordingly ordered to be dispatch
ed. 

Falmouth, Nov. 4. The id instant arrived here 
the St. Martin of txMon, fohn Foster Master, with 
Linnets ^nd other Goods, from Amsterdam. Yester
day ejime into this Port the Bachelors Aiyentwe. of 
Stocks oh, iii let clays froin. Bordeaux _, they came 
fedhi thence in company of about 20 Jail more As 
English Merchantmen. Here are likewise afriveA, 
twdof three lMps from l{ochel; they tpll us, than 
before (hey came thence* they had an account of 
several small French Vessels that had. been cast away 
in tht \ice bad weather* 

Whitehall, Ntnemb. e. Hi9 Majesty being comc-̂  
thii rrtorn*n|inHklioyalRobes,attended withthe' 
usual Solemnity^. Into tlie House of Lords, and thc^ 
Hblisc of Commons'being sent for up» His Ms;6st^ 
made a most Gracious Speech to tl̂ e two Houses-, 
which follows. 

"Hy Lords a"nd Gentlemen. 
'Am Jb hers sensible of tbe great rtnd eytraordi" 

Mars- care you bis*-: ulreaiff takent ani still con-j 
time tb stew for the Safety and Ptestrvat.on of 

"% Person th these Times of Danger 1 tba\ I* 
tMd not fataste my stf mihekt coming hitber 

it. 
•mrih fabinkr&Mougb togive jOMMi. fbankiMk*. 

Bit 1 hold Ms Seif obligei to let- sou fee withal, that 
I tfo-is mich Study four Preservation jopj, as f can 
jojfiblf, ttnithiP I am as ready to toiit wi^h)Wf» all, 
the wiys and mslntithii may establist) a firm Sfourttyt 
ef the Protestant Religion, is yout own, hearts e^n, wjfb) 

Ani this xotbnlt iurlng "My jime (of wbjfb I att 
sure you bi-de- no fear) but in all future Ages, events 
ther-end of tlxWorli. 

Jtinl therefore I ani conie to assure yottx This whate* 
st.iHrreasonable Bilk you stall presentn he PossetUn
to Laws, to niike feu Safe in, tke t\eign of rtny-jSurce0r'^ 
{fi in they tend not taimptlch the qight of Suecestion> 
nor the Descent of the Crown in %h& we L[r\e, and so 
US they restrain iiotni)Bower, norshe just BJghtsofanj 
Pritestant SUccefftr) JhjH strd from ine / ready Con* 
burrence. . , 

Ani I iefiri you witbdl to thinkififfome more ef-< 
fe&Bal means for tbe Conviilion of Papist) J{ecusintSj 
ani to expeiite yoar Counsels at fast as you can, that^ 
the World may fee out "Unanimity, ani that I may havet 
the ippdrtinity of stewing you how ready I am to io anil 
thing thai may givs Comfort ani SatUfa&ian to sues 
Datlsttl dnd Loyal SuhjeSs. 

AdVeftiienKrth 
f diVor Holeo e£e 7 c t insrSnc tlrorrl UWit'ietn tfetdsSntfe 
L / it- thttofenriil tYoi/11 in 6urt * in^Eedfordfhire, k lirbnn 

Tjel"ding,abolit 15 hi»ds,three Svbice seec^a (mull hlajee tn h|t 
fiee, Ihorc^eckf, 4_fc;atherin his Crest, abouc 8 years oldf 
t little Jime in his far Cooc before, with an oils red Velvet 
Saddle, Whoever gives notice ti* miliaJt f*'A afpRiaid, 
i r t o Mi'.T'vri'e' WoBlitrldraper ic theBliHcEjioninrYil-
Ukg-Strttt-, shalliaveUtvo Oliinics Reward. 

Pnnted by 7h*. Ntvcomb in the Savy, 16J&, 


